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By MICHAEL T. RYAN, ACTING CHAIRMAN 

CERTI flED MINUTES OF THE 14STt1 MEETING OF THE
 
ADVISORY COMMITTEE ON NUCLEAR WASTE
 

SEPTEMBER 23-24, 2003
 

The U,S, Nuclear Regulatory Commission (NRC) Advisory Committee on Nuclear Waste 
(ACNW or the Committee) held its 145'h meeting on September 23-24,2003, at Two White 
Flinl NDrth, 11545 Rockville Pike, Rockvii',e, Maryland, The ACNW published a notice of this 
meeting in the Federal Register on September 8, 2003 (68 FR 52972) and September 29,2003 
(68 FR 54923) (Appendix A). This meeting served as a forum for attendees to discuss and take 
appropriate action on the items listed in the agenda (Appendix B). The entire meeting was 
open to the pubUc. 

A transcript of selected portions of the meeting is available in the NRC's PUblic Document 
Room at One White Flint North, Room 1F19, 11555 Rockville Pike, Rockville. Maryland. 
Copies of the transcript are available for purchase from Neal R. Gross and Co.. Inc, 
1323 Rhode Island Avenue, NW., Washington, DC 20005. Transcripts may also be down
loaded from, or reviewed on, the Internet at http://www.nrc.qov/readinq-rm/doc-collectionsj 
acnw/trl at no cost 

ACNW Members who attended this meeting were Dr. George M. Hornberger, Mr. Milton 
Levenson, Dr. Michael T. Ryan (Acting Chairman). and Dr. Ruth F. Weiner. For a list of other 
attendees, see Appendix C. 

I. CHAIRMAN'S REPORT (OPEN) 

[Dr. John T. Larkins was the Designated Federal Official for this portion of the meetingJ 

Dr, Michael T Ryan, Acting ACNW Chairman, convened the meeting at 10:00 a.m. and briefly 
reviewed the agenda. He also slated that the meeting was being conducted in conformance 
with the Federal Advisory Committee Act. In addition. Dr. Ryan asked members of the public 
who were present and had something to contribute to the meeting to inform the ACNW staff so 
that time could be allocated for them to speak. He concluded his report by noting the follOWing 
items of interest. 

Dr. B. John Garrick, ACNW Chairman, is presenting an invited paper during the plenary 
sessiDn of ICEM '03, in Oxford, England as a distinguished group of international speakers. 
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Ms. Tina Ghosh. ACNW Summer Intern, has returned to her doctoral candidate studies at 
the Massachusetts Institute of Technology. Ms. Ghosh wiH return for the ACNW October 
meeting to report on her ACNW summer project tilled, "Assessing Model Uncertainty in 
Performance Assessment." 

Effective August 10, 2003, the follOWing managerial assignments in the Office of Nuclear 
Material Safety and Safeguards (NMSS) were made: 

Joseph Holonich, Jr .. was appointed Deputy Director. Division of Fuel Cycle Safety and 
Safeguards. 

Thomas Essig was appointed ChIef, Materials Safety and Inspection Branch, Division of 
Industrial and Medical Nuclear Safety (IMNS). Mr. Essig's previous assignment in NMSS 
was as Chief, Environmentar and Performance Assessment Branch, Division of Waste 
Management (DWM) 

John Hickey was appoInted to the newly created position of Senior Technical Advisor for 
Materials Regulation, reporting directly to the Director, IMNS. Mr. Hickey has previously 
served as Chief, Decommissioning Branch, DWM. as well as chief of several different 
branches in IMNS prior to assuming the position. 

Lawrence Kokaiko was selected for the position of Chief, Environmental and Performance 
Assessment Branch, NMSS. 

Other selected items of interest were provided in a separate handout. 

II.	 COMMISSION PRESENTATION (OPEN) 

The Committee discussed its presentation for the October 23, 20D3, public meeting with the 
NRC Commissioners Topics proposed for discussion included the follOWing: 

Chairman's Report 

•	 ACNW Priorities and Future Review Plans 
Working Groups (Past and Future) 
Public Outreach Initiatives 

•	 ACNW Role in the Yucca Mountain Ucense Application 

Presentations 

status and Pathway to Closure on Key Technical Issues 
High-Level Waste Risk Insights 

•	 TSPAITPA Working Group 
Performance Confirmation Working Group 
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III. COMMITIEE RETREAT (OPEN) 

[Mr, Michael Lee was the Designated Federal Official for this portion of the meeting.] 

On September 17, 2003, the ACNW conducted its 2003 retreat. The purpose of the retreat was 
to identify the technical topics (including focused working groups) the Committee Intended to 
examine during the next calendar year. The topics selected were intended to be consistent with 
the pnorities defined in the ACNW's 2003-2004 Action Plan, as well as earlier Committee 
discussions with the Commission and the Office of Nuclear Material Safety and Safeguards 
(NMSS) management. The Committee's retreat was abridged owing to the continuing 
repercussions of tropical storm Isabel on the Washington metropolitan area during the previous 
week, 

Two speakers had agreed to speak to the Members as part of the retreat deliberations. Dr, 
Kevin Crowley, Staff Director of the National Academies' Board on Radioactive Waste Manage
ment, presented his personal views on emerging waste management issues that may be of 
potential interest to Ihe ACNW. Ms. Margaret Federline, Deputy Director, NMSS, presented the 
NRC's waste management perspective on those staff products and activities (both planned and 
underway) that might benefit from independent review by the Committee. 

In the first presentation, Dr, Crowley suggested that there were three potential areas for the 
ACNW to facus its deliberations on over the next couple of years. In order of importance, they 
were the proposed Yucca Mountain high-level radioactive waste (HLW) repository, spent 
nuclear fuel (SNF) security, and the management of low activity radioactive waste.' 

Yucca Mountain 

Dr. Crowley noted that the US. has an operating geologic repository for transuranic wastes in 
the form of the Waste Isolation Pilot Plant (WIPP). He suggested that there were some 
Important lessons learned from the WIPP licensing experience that could be applied to Yucca 
Mountain, In his view, the issues of significance include the need for improved waste form 
characterization tecrmiques/procedures, the potential for dual regulation of high-level radioac
tive waste under RCRA,z and oversight of the performance confirmation program. 

SNF Securily 

Dr. Crowley noted the widespread concern expressed in the media about the vulnerability of 
SNF (either in storage or in transport) to acts of terrorism and sabotage. He felt that the current 
practice of limited public disclosure was not effective and more could be done to ease public 
concerns in this area without compromising existing safeguards and security measures. 

IFor example, naturally occurring radioaCli\e materiaL low-level radioactive \\aSl~. 

and/or tcclmologically enhanced radioactive materials, 

:The R~50nrcc Conservation and Recovery .Act. 
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Low-Activity Radioactive Waste 

Dr. Crowley noted that the regulatory framework in place for managing these materials was 
ineffective. He suggested the Committee could study an earlier National Council on Radiation 
Protection and Measurements report3 as well as a forthcoming (interim) National Academies' 
report in 2003 and make recommendations to the Commission on ways for improvement to 
ensure that the wastes in question were adequately regulated. 

In the second presentation, Ms. Margaret Federline, Deputy Director, NMSS, provided NMSS' 
perspective on emerging waste management issues that may be of potential interest to the 
ACNW. During her presentation and in follow-on discusSions with the Members, Ms. FederHne 
recommended seven areas for the Committee to consider for future action and advice. In no 
particular order they are: 

1.	 Development and use of risk insights in HLW pre-licensing programs 
2. Trans:ltion of HLW pre-licensing program into repository licensing and inspections 
3 Finalization of the waste package performance study 
4.	 Risk-informing guidance development for NMSS programs 
5.	 Approaches to the implementation of the proposed License Termination Rule 
6.	 NMSS recommendations to the Commission on the disposition of solid materials (i.e .. the 

"clearance" rule) 
7	 International cooperation in radiation standard setting (e.g., the International Commission 

on Radiation Protection). 

Following these presentations, the Members reviewed a partial list of technical topics it intended 
to examine during the next calendar year. It was agreed that the deliberations on this sUbject 
would continue in subsequent Committee meetings. 

IV.	 PLANNING FOR 147TH ACNW MEETING, LAS VEGAS, NEVADA (OPEN) 

[Mr. Michael Lee was the Designated Federal Official for this portion of the meeting.] 

As part of its public outreach efforts. the ACNW schedules one meeting annually in southern 
Nevada. The Committee plans 10 visit the Yucca Mountain site while in Nevada for the 147'/1 
ACNW meeting in November 2003. 

In addition to an underground tour of the proposed repository, the Committee will tour the 
nearby community of Amargosa Valley, observing, first hand, the characteristics and lifestyles 
of this rural are<l near the potential geologic repository. The tour will afso contribute to the 
Members' knowledge base for the forthcoming ACNW working group meeting on biosphere 
dose calculations. Stakeholder representatives have been Invited to accompany the Committee 
on the tour. 

'''Risk-Bast'J Classification of Radioactive and Hazardous Chemical Wastes." 
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Because of the abridged meeting schedule. there was only limited discussion of this item. 
Potential technical topics for briefings by DOE representatives over the remaining 2 days of the 
scheduled visit were also discussed. 

V. RECONCILIATION OF ACNW COMMENTS AND RECOMMENDATIONS (OPEN) 

(Mr. Howard Larson was the Designated Federal OffiCfal for this portion of the meeting) 

During its Planning and Procedures meeting on September 23,2003, the Committee consid
ered the following report from the NRC's Executive Director for Operations (EDO): 

EDO response dated September 12, 2003, to ACNW letter dated August 13, 2003. 
concerning High-Level Waste; Risk Significance Ranking of Agreements and the 
Use of Risk Information to Resolve Issues 

The Committee decided that it was satisfied with the EDO's response. 
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APPENDIX A 

Federal RegisteriVol. 68. ~o. t82 / Friday. SeptE'mber 19, 20U3/Nuticc~ 5492~ 
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""lnmlll\ctll1l'lC,"~'\' tl\' lh" ;\JJI~il\istr~tnr 
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(,"'llJ;le:'r~~J lrllck chi\'ers who am "Ul!lOfUo>d 
IrJ (~lI" h"l.udol1> mdh:riah. 

T' " ""hs tbi, req',18S1 fr,r il", following 
ri..'j.;,)n~ 
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pulentlal terrorist threat Dr :n~y Qtb~[\\'ise be 
a thrt3tlO [rUIl.porlation ,eellii!y GIven the 
terrorist threar level in lral1~port!tion, 
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FrancIne I Kerner.
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Agru,d to: \hlcn n, 2003,
 
Wilbur \\I, R~hm"l\'"
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dviso'Y Committee on Nuclear
 

Waste; Revised Notice of Meeting
 
E' tl 14-th t' ftl \d' 

01 ,le ;) mee In!: ~ l!; i \:ls,Dr~' 
Committee 011 Nuclear \"aste (ACl\\-\) 
whIch has no'll" b~ .. tl resr;heduled for 
Septembi?r <:3-24, 2003, instead of 
Septemh"r 16-18. 11545 Ror.~dlle Pike. 
Rockville, Maryland. 

Notice elf this meeting wa" pljhlished 
in the Federal Re"isler C'n Monday, 
S9 tember 8 200~ (fiB FR 52972).' 

p . .' '... . 
FQllo:wlng 15 lh~ lIltorlllstton for thIS
 
m~atJng.
 

Til" enfir~ meeting will be open 10
 
public attendance,
 

Thr. schedule for thh llJ"~l;l\" is as
 
faltu\".;; ~
 

Tuesday. SIlplember23, 2003 

10:30 :tM,-10;40 A.At.: Opellill,E 
Statement IOrenl-The Chairmiln I,'dl 
oprn th!" meetjn~ wilh brief openins 
remarks, outline the If'rk~ to be 
dlscu~'ed. and indical" items of 
interest. 

10:40 AAL-12 Naon.' C,J(;lIni"sion 
Pres~ntatiom {Openl-The Committee 
will disr;u~s I!~ presentatlon for fhp 
Odobel 2J, ~OO:,1 Pllblic IDeeting \\'ith 
lhll NRC Con:mls~ioncrs To!"iL~ 

)JloprJ"ed for discu<~jL'n: 
• Chairman's Report 
• filgh·LeYcl W;l~te ~~isk Insights 

• TSP.... 'lT!f\, \Yorking G"jlJp 
• l'erfurr:1<"lJcr. C()nfllrna~iCln WlJrking 

CrrJUp 
• Status and I'~:ll\\'a\' to ClOSl:re OIl 

KTls ' 
1 P.M,-G P,;'v! Lammitlef' Retreat 

(Open)-The focus of tile Septen:bt! 
2003 :'plrtlat is to identifv the s'.J;te of 
topics that th(J C'Jmmittee inl'Hlr:!s to 
e~ai11ine LWeI' the next 12 to II) month, 
The topics to be propo~('rl would be 
<:onsisteml will1 thr prioTities defined i:1 
:'\clion Plan G.~ ";eli J, earlier Comnllft~~ 
discussions with [hI) Comm:ssiun alld 
Nl\ISS management 

Wcdn~~day, Seplember ~4, 21)03 
B.3t) ..... :\1.-8;35 A.M.' Opeuing 

Statement (Open)-The ChalrJ'lan will 
make Openhl& rell1'1J'ks regarding the 
crmtluL;t ollodal"s scssilJns. 

8:35 AVI-l ~M.: Committee R!itT"(I~ 
(Continued) lOp':nJ-The Conll:1i th.>q 
wdl iJentify specific topics and I[S 

plans tor review of thl' n;]c\<llll High
Llw'.'1 Werr issues from till; present to 
the suumission b\' nOE e,f J license 
applicati"l1 for the Y'.Icca :v(ountain 
r!"pO'iitory 

1 P,M-J:!5 P.~LMisceIJI1IH~l't.. , 
(Open)-Th" Commitlee will rll$~\J$S 
JlIillters related t'J the r:rmduct (j( 
Committee activitl ~s and matter; aou 
'pe.cific issues thot "rr" nD\ cUJ~,plet"J 
durJllg pre,'iolls mcmings, as time and 
a\ ail~bjl in' f1f informatlor. pe:mit. 

Proc",lu'r~~ for the: cnnduc;1 of and 
participation in ,1\r:NW lrlt\"ll11gS were 
pubHsheu in the federal Rcgi$ler on 
Odober 11, 2002 (67 FR 63-159). III 
accordancc with t]1<"'" procedures. 0ral 
or writteJl statell1cnt~ may be presell\~d 

bl mrmbers 01 tn.e p'.1biic. Electrool( 
rcr.nrdings 1\111 be permitted only 
dUrJnf, thO';B pmtions oftJ1P mC'ctins 
thaI dU" open to the publi r FMsom 
dcsLrlng t(l make oral s~&l~r:Hmts shfJuld 
notifY Mr, Howard I· br~on. ACN\V 
[Telephone 3D! ·'oJ J.~-6805). between 
7;30 lI.,!'I'!. aud ~ 1'.:.1. ET, as far in 
acvance as practicable &0 thilt 
appl'opJ'iaCt3'arrang~1l1I)ntF can h,' m~rb 
lu :i,ll'jdule the nece~sarY lim~ during 
tll~ 1\1,,~:il1g 1'01 such statl'!!:~nts, Cse Df 
still ::lQ:ion picture. ,'fiO Cele\'isioo 
Cilmer1l:; durillg chi, Hlec,tl(J\; will br., 
lin:iteu tLl st'li?cr"d portions oj thL~ 

meelin~ d~ rle~e!'l:lined b\' tll':" ..\G\J\1' 
Chairm-an Inforl11<1:ion regnrrlill1; lh~ 
t in~p to be set ds!de for taking rkLrrl)S 
m<l\ lJe lllJtail1:>r!l)\ r.":ilartll1'~ tht' 
,i.C;'4W office prior tf' tho; IT.e~iing. In 
I'ie\\ of thE' possiJ,iHt\, that the 5chcdl!l~ 

for AC"I\V meetings I:,J\' be adjusted h',: 
the Ch~i:I:;an uS IlElCCSSOln- t\, filcilitalr 
tlle CUl1rJu~;t rJI the mectin'g r'"r.~'~m 
plnnning tc. illtf'nd ~hould l1Lotih \h, 
Hm\'ilrd J. LrlfSOll CS 10 llJei! P'ttticulal 
n,'!·rls, 
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tllrUlcr infIJlI",~11(jn regarding 1l.i!dcs 
t" be discussed "'ht:ther the me~1ing 
h~s heel, canc'J]ed 0;' rescheduled. the 
Ch~irrr:Jll '$ ruling on r~(lU6StS for the 
oppnrtulllty (fJ present ural statements 
,on,,] the time allr'tled therefure can be 
"bl~incd by CCI)\;)ctir.g Mr. Hl>\\'~rrl1. 

L:H,(J!I, 
i\CNW meeting olsen,]a, mertln~, 

lramo ipls, ,1nd letler rerQrt, are 
avail"Uu through the NRC Public 
Document R()oll~ at pdrlnrc,gol'. or by 
calling the PUI< ./ 1-800-397-4209, or 
fm:n thl) Public: ... ,\vailable Rt1crJrds 
SystPTr: :PARS) component vI N'Rr.'s 
doc'::n~ll\ svsllJl1l [:\D,-\I\18) which is 
o~L"s"l,le fi:om the \;J\C Web site at 
h tiD :i, 111\ ",\',111 (' f(O\'irt'udrllg-rm/ 
Jd~i1Is,htJ)1l Qr htlp://'nI'H'.nrc.gol'" 
rf}odillg,rm:d,)( ,r::ollectiom/ (ACRS & 
;\Cl\'\\' MIg Scll~dllles!agtmdils), 

\' 11l.-ote]oconlerencing Sl?P'iCfl is 
a"~il,,hl(! for obsen"lI1g open sessions (If 
,,\,C"i\Y metJtings. Th(1~~ wishing tD u~p 

this S~[I'i<::t' for nosen'Hlg AC]\;\\, 
m~e:iI!gs sh"u Id l:onlact \fr, Theron 
l:lr'Jwn, ,'.CN\\ :\udiovjsu~! T';lcbnicion 
DII14 15-IJObG), between 7'JO a.m_ anrl 
J:'lj ~ tn, ET. ~I least 10 days bAfore t1J~ 

m~e(ms tel enSL:I(J the a\'ailabilit~, ul this 
58l\'icl' lntii\'idual, CIT org;miz,,\iOf)S 
requesting this sen'iet" I,-ill b& 
respoesiLi{l for tclephollp lille charge,\; 
and fOI proVIding the equipmon1 and 
facilitios that fh,.v use to estnhlish th{o 
·,'lrko teltJconft-r'~l1';l'1g link. '1'1Hl 
ij\'dil~hility of \'iueo t"lf\c~nf(!r,,:v_illg 

;e;-~:F:r,,:~ IS i,ot ?!Uart:lllteP:l1. 

Dil;';':! sprlpml'p~ 15 ~G03. 

Anr!f(~w L. Ball!~ 

.. I, ~~'q ... n;\' {:(Jn~J..,.!~,ll.-".' :\1UJwi!CJllenl O/ricer 
1,,< Ju.:, U:l-B<l-;~ Fd("i Q-111~D3, ~'5 a.T.1 
~1:"'lING CODE 7590-0 I-p 

SECURITIES AND EXCHANGE 
COMMISSION 

[Release No, 34-46491; File No. SR-CSE
2003-10J 

Self-Regulatory Organizations; Notice 
or Filing of Proposed Rule Change by 
The Cincinnati Stock Exchange, Inc, To 
Eliminate Market Order Exposure 
Requirements 

"\1 ')'I~U1bef 12. 20'):1 
P'n<uimt to SedlonlG(b)(1) uf ths 

SnC,2l"tiWi Excl:ant;C' ,\cl Ill' 193, 
l"",:t"~ 1 rim' Rnk 1(11,-4 thp.:.eunde.r," 
noli,;" j, i,~,~lJI' gi\"en Ib! un :\ugus1 ,;", 
!O(13 Tilt! ClIiCinnati SlOd. E:xchang~ 
],:_ :CSE" 01' . r>,clI3Ilge ) filed with 
II~~ S~cUlitj83 ;':~0 Exclumge 
C:l)nlll~i"iOl1 !'ComJT~jssi(Jll": tlln, 

, 1:"\ I (, r. ,-e~ 'bll J 'I, 

~ 1· I~! :\ : VJ.· q'. ~ 

prnposed rule ch~nge as described in 
Items l. 1J and III below, which Item5 
have Dl''Jn prepared by thti eSE, Tht.> 
CommiSSIOn is publishing this llotic,;: In 
solicit comments on the proposed mit' 
change from interested per,om 

1. S~lf,Regulalnry Organization's 
Statement of the Tl!rms of Suhstance of 
the Prop osed Rulr Chill1ge 

The CSE is proposing to amend CSE 
Rule 11,!iI\l) 10 eliminate Interpretation 
.01, concerning markel ordpr exposure 
reljuirl"msnts ["Market Order Exposure 
Requuement"),) The CSE is also 
pWflQsing to amelld CSE RulA fl,l S \0 
remol'a a refer~nl:e to Interpretation .01 
of Rule 1J9111), The text of thp proposed 
rule chr.ngc is set forth below, Proposed 
new lilngrJ3~e is in ita/irs: proposed 
deletions arB ill fhr<lckets 1.' 
Rill') 8,15, Imposition of Fines for Minor 
Violatlon(sl 01 Ru I"s 

Interpretations and Polir;ics 

VI List of E,[,hiinge Rule Viol~!jons 
dnd fines AppiicHble tbereto Pnr;lI;)llt 
to R1Jle R.15: 

[aHg) 1\0 C[lang" to Text, 
j(h) R'Jle 11,9[u) and lnterpretatJ(Jl1 

,01 related to the reg uirement to 
lmmediat~h' ~xecute markl'l orders at an 
improved F'rks 01' expose the market 
order all ule £"change for a minimum 
DffilW~ll seconds in an attempt to 
improve tile price 

Recummended Finel .\mount 
Sl.000 hr,t violBtion orthe 2'Y., 

qunrterly 1hre~hold 

$2.500 second viobtion 
Third violatinll Business Conduct 

!.(lmmitte8 H8ari'lsl 

* 

Rule lUlIul, lnterprelatiuns and 
Policies 

[,01 1I.larht OIdel Exposure 
Reqllirom(mt 

(al C:Qn~istelll with his or her agency 
rcspnn~ihility to exercise due diligence. 

I A" a rcsut, (,f !hl:' .1.1HmIJrmw1. tiw fC'Ii::!,"aTif 
ill·~q.JrctotiDn~, imcl rnhci~~ r;C)t1t.llll·d jl~ C3[ 
J~cgu~Jlory Cl;( JLnrs (11-07, Bn.-O:i C,t,-fJr;, 97-07, 
n(~-(I~ I":;)f 1.::;0 bt fl'v.'a]crl 

~ ,:., ~ '1)1~ :~qllcs'. af tl:r' E'\1 hl'l~~fI. tIll' Ccnlmisston 
h.~~. t",,·i ... rl. rht jJTOpO;'C·'.t Ill)" t,'xt (l) ir' ~l!~f:'t' UH' 
\i'ilf.l \"id~" a1 th~ ('1)(\ [,~ l'\n.US'_l~ \:1)'. (r.l~ :::!'I~ 

1,i1:l3: lii) to uO('(;t the1 the lJLllpl)$nd ~ulf> ch,,~~l.? 
wmtld LIP1 (;h~n~o? th~· text of rR.:"~:-;lph r1;,i nf l-:Sr. 
R',llr ~ 15. [r.IoJt-''':"Ti1.II~ou .01, and h'~:1) CIJ!T,:,(:7 ,1 

l,\·poRrBphiral crrn; In I'Urt'.stRjJ!' Ihll.i. ('If Ru!r 
ll.ftlll:· !ntl"rp'"'.ati(lr: .01 Telep!h.'l1t· L"fJnVCtlir,11PIl 

b('l\·.'~r.fl feHu", T H:-t.w'H Sc;;L1i!Jf '·icc- rJl7'~l~{'nt. 

P..e~·JI.ltl'Jn an~ (;rant~r:',~ (,nuw.. e1. Exchan[" ilnr. .... nn 
E L"'dJ~. At~o:-Jl("~·. DJ\ i.,:f1f\ of ~·f ... =lld Rt::', 1h.11 J"L 

Cc:mn:~.":5l0:) r~r'1~11.·~f1h.: 12, :'.O{l31. 

a J11emDer must cClIl:pJy with flllJ 

fo)1(1,\'ing proced\JJ!!. ',-,chich prodde the 
opportunity for public: agency bll:.. /~p.ll 

market orders lU securities oth~r thJf\ 

N'asdaqi>JM securities to receive a prin
lowe:/hlgher than the di~~eminated 
llo1!onal best offer/bid, 

E'~r;cpt under \Inu~ua1 mar}:~t 
conditions or jf it i~ not in th& b~,'l 
inlere>ts of the customer, Prefl:reliClIlg 
D~aler~ rou.,t immedia1E'ly price 
illlpr0\'C tiT expose for orr. inimum of 
fin' seconds in an attemrt to improve 
the price: 

1. market Drdcr~ with sizes las, than 
OJ equal to 1000 shares lNhen !l'e NBBO 
at ti~ ~ of order rec,.) pt is more than 5 
cent. ($JJS I wide: 

2, market orders with .izp.s betwel'n 
1001 sh3re, and 5000 sh;Jres when the 
~BBO at tim" lJf order receil'! ii' morc 
than \0 cents ($10) ,,'ide: ~nd 

j m~rkel orders WitJl size,; above 
5000 ,hal'es when thr :-i8BO iit time of 
or(\('f receipt is more than lS cents 
($,1;;) wide, 

(b) to assisl Preferencing Dealers in 
satisfying their ohligntiofJ; m:der the 
rule. tbe follOWing p.xcel)1itl!1~ apply: 

1 Lnllsual ~1arket Conditio:ls 
Unusual maTht (IJllditiollS 1l1ch,,:h 

the folJnwin[; conditions: 
i, the I~BBO is more than I dollar 

($1,00) 1I'Ide at receipt; 
Ii. the market is locked or crossed al 

rp.c",lpt or becol]ws ihnt way during 
exposw'e: 

iii_ when cireltit breakers h~'"", LJ~~11 
acti\'al\~d; 

iv JUl'lng and imm~rl iately aft!!r 'JH' 
opening (a pf:rioel not III o;\ceed 5 
minutes); 

v, immediat~11' prior to th" cln~e ~a 
period not to ",c8ed 5'minut~sJ. 

"j. when the Exchange has rkdamd a 
fas\ markB\; and 

,'ii when lIon-fim: ::Iarkets exist 

'I., Best Ill\"'rr~t5 (if the Customer 

In IJl'df!I' tCJ protect the bG~t ll1terests of 
the custome!'. the following (l[r!ers In,," 
rel'Ji~" unique handling S~bjed to the
appii':iltirJll of a member's brokc:Olgc 
judgm"nl ant] e)',p"ri,mce as reqllir~ri h:' 
CSE Rule 1::,10. Besl Execulion 

i, blnck Size market ol'dfr>;<, dcfined 
in L'lje lll!ellt~arket Tradlng :)','stem PlaLJ: 

ii v,id-lot orders; -, 
ii, ~ontingen1 Ncrers: 
1\' ;] market old.. r for a quanti',' Ilia! 

cxc~lJd;; the p.~:HhIlS N8BO siz"" 
\. NEBD mo"os in dirp::tioll ()! llJa;"ket 

order ,lop price: and 
''i Prir.:;lr·,' m"rb~ tlild8~ at l~larket 

orJ~r stop prko:-,J 
I.u~ 01 Limit (h,nr ProteC,JfJl1 

Nc, Ch,'lJ1ge Lo Te.':t. 
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(suml'1arized above) in support of the 
proposed license amendp.ll3nt to 
terminate the license and release the 
lacilit'· for unrestricted use On the basis 
of the 'E,\. NRC h~s r.cmc!udcd that the 
en I'ifOllJllental ir:lpacts frOl'l the 
proposed action are expected to be 
in.~ignifir.ant and has rietmmined not to 
pJ'epan~ an environm/lnta\ impi'lct 
statement for the p,opus'old 8t;nOn 

C\'. fUllher lnformation 

The E!\ and tb8 dOf:.Umetits reId led to 
'hi~ rn:!p(',~ed ~r;tirm. inr:luding the 
,1 [1 [1 IirCllil'n for tho li('cn~,1) <lllwndmtlnt 
ami S'Jpp:JTtlllf: document"ltirJll, fire 
a\Jlhhlf' for in~rp.c:ti('Jn ilt "'RCs Public 
Elprlmnir. Rp,l£!in~ R(1"'''', at http 
,n\1·' rrc. ~Ol' rf'adil1~,rm.l1dtJP.lsIltml 
(.A.OA 11.1 S \cee~m\f1 No l\.IL032JtiOl12) 

DowJ.1 "'"~ 1,)1 PIUS'\;", Penns\,»,anla.th,s 
~[;th dn\ of .\ugu,l. ~D(13 

For Th. "\lcle~r Re~liJiltul!' CurrLmi~\Ic..1l 

Ronald R. Bull.m\·, 
Chief. DCC[·/j;illi>iior:hll! (J.OU Lub"mf,m' 
Hra1lcn, Din.<lcm Of.'dh'!oor .'.1JI c'rials S·;!c·:)', 
FlA~Fon J 
IFF 1)8(. (l,i-::~l ~ F.lc·,j ~-5-03; 8:45 <lml 
SI~L1NG COD~ 75Dn-01-p 

NUCLEAR REGULATORY 
COMMISSION 

Advisory Committee on Nuclear.j( Waste: Notice of Meeling 

Tile "'d vison CwItlmittee on Nucl ear 
IYd;~e r:\CNW) ,,'i]l hold its 145th 
l~l"dl:\g c'Ji Seplemuer 16-18. 2003. 
I t ~-{j Rclchille Pik.e, Rock-,·jllp., MD. 

The rntire meeting "'ill be open to 
lJuuli;: attt'ndance. 

Thf' s,~hl~dulo for this meeting is as 
f011t.J1\·~ 

Tuesday, Sl!pl~m!Jer16. 2003 

10.:10 u TrI-W'-iO a m.: Opening 
Stdl'>lIlent tODt'nl-Thc Chairman will 
c'pell \ l,e mt'p'ti ng I,'itll brief opening 
It-'''',JrI \. ",ullin~ ~hl' topics to be 
d:~" ""a:3 drJt.llndkntr itcms of 
Ilit~l ~sl 

l(j ';,1 (J.m.-]:! Soon.: c.:orr.mi'si'J11 
P.-e,Dl1lotions (OjJenJ-The r.f'mrnittl)" 
\\')11 di:;cuss its pIesent<itiun fDr thp 
OctohC'r 23,2003 public meeliIl~ 'l'llh 
fhe NRC CommissiOners. Topics 
proposE'd for discus~ion: 

• Ch~irman's Report 
• [{igh,Lel'el \\'~~te Risk lnsi~hts 
• '['SP,-\/TPi\ Working Gro'JP~ 
• Pel fUTlll,llr:p C(ll\firr.l~ti[)n \Vo;kiD~ 

CrDUp 
• StatlJ~ and Puthway to ClosurB on 

f-:Tls 

1 p.r:1.-0 p.m: CommittrlP Retreat 
(OpHlJ)-Th~ focus of thp Sept('J]lber 

20Q3 r~1reat is lD ldentifv the suite of 
topic; that the Committ~8 intends to 
examine over the next 12 to 18 month~. 

The topics to be pmpDsed would be 
consistent with the priorities defined in 
Action Plan as 'well as earlier Committee 
discussions with the Commission and 
1\.'\155 management. 

Wednesday, September 17,2003 

8:300..71,-8:35 a,m.: Opening 
Statement (Open1-The Chairman will 
I~ake Ilpening rerr:arks regarding the 
conduct of todav's sessions. 

8:35 a,m.-2 p:m .. Committee Retreat 
(Continued) (Open)-The Committee 
will Identify specific topics and its 
pldns for review of the relevant High, 
LCld Were issues from the present to 
the submission bl' DOE of a Iiceme 
appllc3tion for the Yucca 1\1ountain 
reposltor)'. 

:? pm.-ti p.m .. Proposed ACRS Report 
[Dpen)-The Committee will discuss a 
propo~~d f\CJ\'W report on matters 
considered during tni~ mc~ting, a~ w,,11 
as proposed AC:-.IW report5 on the 
Perfon:loncll Confirmation Walk~l\g 

Group. 

Thur.~day, September HI, ;:003 

1J:30 a.m.-8:35 c.m.: 0pflninf, 
Statement (Openl-The Chairman will 
make opening remarks regarding. thp 
conduct oftodav's sessions, 

8:35 a.m.-9:30 c.m.: Planning for 
147th ACNl1" Meeting Las Vega>, 
Nf?\'odc (Open)-The Committee will 
I'~vie,\' proposed activities for its 
November 18, 2003 trip to Yucca 
J\'lountaill and the Amargosa Vililey and 
its subsequent technical di~Cllssion in 
Las \'eglls, \IV wilh DOE representalin>s 
and others (im;luding stllkehoJders ilnd 
the public) during the 147th ACNW 
Meeting. November 19-20,2003. 

9:45 o.m.-l1·45 p,m.: Preparation of 
ACYl-\' Report (Open}-The Committee 
wil1 rliscuss a proposed .A.CNW report 

12:4,'; p.m.-2:45 p.w.: P[t~p(ual'L'!l.ror 

1vleeting lnlh thE' NRC COr:1ml:,slQll~r 

(OpenJ-The C'Jtnrnitt8'.' \\'illlin31i21' it, 
vie\,-graphs f,.,r th!' proposwl Octouer 23, 
:!(JU]. meeting wilh t!lr; !\'I~C 

CrJUl'rl issi'JD'3(:::i, 
2'45 fl· III -3 pm.. J'lISc.rl!<JnwJU.' 

(Open)-Tn~ COlll:wtlee will dl~cus~ 

maUe.s related te< Ihfj COnd',IClllf 
COm1l1itl~8 i.cti'.'l(jr,~ and malt8rs dl1d 

5pC'C!fie i~su\'s t!la' W~le nO[ ';Illr:plet?d 
dlllll1g pr~\'jll'ls nc~tlng;. as til~~e and 
il\'aiJabllt\' of Infurmillinn prrnlit. 

Pro(~dUr(,~ !or the CG1\UllCIIlI and 
parljcJj:>atic.'ll III :,eN\'\' In(,~tmgs "'em 
pubJl.hed ill Ill!" feller;}! Rcgistcr 011 

OClober 11, 20[)2 IRi FR 5'HSal In 
accunlJn':b with Ih"Sf' prcICNlllfr,~, 01,,1 
OJ' \I'1111el\ sla'em"nl:. m,w he pr(>sent(;d 

by members of the pl/hlll: r:1~r:trf\nil 

recordings will be permilted I)ni:: 
Juring th05/l portions of tJw nH:'Bling 
that are open to the public P~rson5 

desiring to make oral statements should 
notify Mr. Howard j. LarS011. :\CNW 
(Tele'phone 301/415-BB051. behH'en 
7:30 a.m, and 4 p.m. ET, as fill' in 
advance a5 practicable so that 
appropriate arrangements can bp mad~ 

to schedule the necessary time dUrlll~ 
the ~eeting for sm::h statement,. l:s,," of 
still, motion picture. and tele"isiLln 
cameras during this meeting "'ill rr 
limited to selected portions of the 
meetmg ilS determined by the :\CNW 
Chain'Jan. Infurmation rega rdl!l!i I he 
time 10 be set aside for taking picture> 
may be obtamed by contacti!lg the 
....eNW office prior to thl) mt't!ting. III 
view of thp. possibilit" that ilie schedule 
for ACf\,,\V mefjtlllgs ~a:,· be ,1djusled by 
the Chairman '3S ne~..ss~r~· to facilitate 
lh~ cQnrlur::1 of th~ met'ling. persolls 
phnning t':1 allenrj should notify Mr. 
r IOIY'lr':ll l.arsoll "'~ to thei r p;trticular 
ne"ds 

FurtJler infmtl1atinn rpgdJding topics 
to bl) disr.IIS~P({, wbeuler the meeting 
h~~ br'O;I1 canctlled 0r resl.:heciull~rl, the 
ChalTl1l8n's ruling on requests for the 
opportunity III ptes<'lll or:!! statements 
~nd thr time dI10t\~d therefor" can be 
obtained by rflntacling ]l.1t· Hu\\'ard) 
Lll~IJl'J. 

.."CtJ\\' mee\lllg ilg~nna. mr,,,,ting 
ndMlriplS, "nd lrttr.l /'/"lJ0t'lS arb 
d\ ailahle 1hrougb thE:' .\D~C l'ublir. 
Df)r:l\:n~1lt RO'Jr~l at pdI{fJ.'nTC.gOI·, el' by 
callins th~ PDR at 1-!lOO-39i-4209, or 
from the Publicl\' Availahle Records 
System (PARS) ~omponent of NRC's 
document svsterr. (ADAMS) \\'!Jich is 
accessible from the NRC Web sito at 
htIp: i /ll'l\l\·.nrc.go \' irea di rrg-rm.' 
adams.hlml or http:/"\IW\I'.l1rr..gov/ 
reading-iliJ/do{'-colleclioilsi ~..\Cf\S & 
t\C\l\\' !\ltg schcduls,!agendilS;. 

Videote!econferencing sen'ice is 
a\ailahle fo( observing open ~ession& of 
ACNW meetings. Those wishing to use 
this sen'lce fo~ ohscn'ing ACNW 
meetings should contact Mr. Theron 
BWII'1I. ACNi\' i'lIl diovi511al Technici;m 
(301/415-8066;, between 7:30 a J~'. and 
3:45 p.m. ET. at least 10 dilys bf'fore the 
meelin~ tC' ensure the al'aiI8hilit,· of tilis 
serl'ice~ Ind iI'id \liI!S or organ il;il Ii rm, 
r~g~2r.sling this 5E>r'"ice l\'iJl Iw 
responsible for telephone linc chargos 
and f:JT pro\'iding the equipmrmt ,mel 
b,:i!tlie~ Uml tl1el' usc to eSlablish Ihe 
I'id..u \':!ler.ollf()r~ncing link. Th\J 
a',~iJ"bil:h' of "idelJ t~jecrm:('r~n(ing 

sen'ices J~ not :;tlarnnf r:"8d 
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Dol''':'' Scpl"mbN 2, 2003 

Andre\\' L. Bates. 
.'ld~ lSO'-J}' Cr...'InlI;ittoo ~'\JcwCIgt'rn(~n{ O/Tir;'1f 
in( Do,', U3~2271R fil'Jd G-5-C'3; 8'-15 "lid 
SIl.llNC; COOE 15iX1-01-P 

OFFICE OF PERSONNEL 
MANAGEMENT 

Proposed Collection; Comment 
Request for Review of a Revised 
Information Collection: RI 38-115 

AGENCY: Office of PGrsonnel 
\]anagement. 
ACTION: Nutice 

SUMMARY: In av:orn1lnCA vnth the 
Pape[\\ 01 k Reductioll Act of 1095 (Pub. 
L. 104-1::1, Ivlav 22, lOG5). this notice 
ilnnounces that the Office of Personnel 
!\13~n~emenl (OrM) will submit to the 
OffiCE of I\hnagcnwnt and Budget 
':0'\'113: a request for rtlritJw of a revi~ed 
iniDrn~atiQn collection, R1 3fJ-115. 
R~prnsent(lti"Q Payee SUI\'ey. is used to 
cllilect information about how the 
hcnel'i'.s paid to fj repre~entatj\'e p~ye(: 

Lime hep.n lIsed or consen'sd for lln! 
lIleum :Jetent nnmIitant. 

Com'menls are particulllrly in\'ited on: 
\\'hC'thcT this collection of information 
I' :1e'~f'SSl1ry for tb,; proper performance 
..)! :'ullL'lio:ls rJf the Office Cit f'ersOllflEI 
tdanacmr,r;nt. and whetlH'H it will hHHl 

pra[li~dl utility: whether our estimate of 
tl1\' public burden 01 this r.ollection of 
Illfonr.atioll is aCC\lrate. and Lased on 
\·~lict assumptions ana methodology: 
.,nd ways in which we can minimize the 
uUHlen'of thr. collection of information 
on those who are to respond, through 
Ihel liS€, cd appropriate technological 
':ollcr::lion techniques or []ther forms of 
1J,['XIl1Hti[]n technology. 

/\Pp:'OXllllately 4,067 1\1 38-115 furms 
\dl br' cOJnlJle',ed amwally. The form 
lakes approximatel\' 20 minutes to 
c~mpj"t('. Thel ~nnu~l bLUd",n is 1 ,356 
!10Ul,) 

for copies of thi, proposaL COtlt~ct 

"-Ian Beth Smith,ToOll:eY on (202) 606
113'; A. L\X (20~ I 415-:J2~ 1 or \'ia e,m~iJ 
[e. ililll,wliJfwltopm.gor PI!;!~sp- include a 
Jr"';~lllg clddrcss witil )'Jur reqllest 
DATES: Cnmnwnts 0n this flropm~l 
sllJuld l>~ rec!'iye,d on or before 
!\1m·'l1rber ;-, ~U0~, 

ADDR~SSES: Selld or dp-li\'~r COnlnHil1ts 
!:,-I\O~lalrl W. l\leltoll, Chief, Operation 
S\lpport Group, Cenl~r far Retirement 
and imuralJCf StJn·jcps, L'S. Office of 
p·?ysoluel MaJliigement. 1900 E Street. 
~~\\' .. RllOirJ 33'19.'., Washington. DC 
~(I'; 15-3;'40. 

FOR INFORMATION REGARDING 
4DMINISlRATlVE COORDINATION CONTACT: 

C\,rU$ S Benson, Team Leader, 
P~b1ic;jtions Team, Support Group, 
(202) 606-0623, 

Office of Personnel MiClagemcnt. 
Kay Coles James, 
Dunc/or 

IFR Doc. 03-ZZ737 Filed 9-5-03; 8:45 aml 
BilLING eOOE 63~S-SO-P 

OFFICE OF PERSONNEL 
MANAGEMENT 

Submission for OMB Review; 
Comment Request for Reclearance of 
a Revised Information Collection: RI 
30-2 

AGENCY: Office of Personnel 
Management 

ACTION: Notice. 

SUMMA.RY: In accordance with the 
Paperwork Reduction Act of 1995 (Pub. 
L. 104-13, May 22, 1995). this notice 
announces that the Office of Personnel 
Ivlanagement (OPM) has submitted to 
the Office of Management aod Budget 
(01\16) a request for rer:learance of a 
revisp.d information collection. Rl 30-2, 
Annuitant's Report of Eilmed [ncomo, is 
used anllualh: to determine if dis~bilitv 
retirees unde~ age 60 have earned > 

income which will result in the 
termination of their annuify benefits. 

We estImate 21,000 RI 30-2 forms are 
completod annuany. The RI 30-2 takes 
approximately 35 minutes to complete 
for an estImated annual burden of 
12.250 bours. 

For r::opies of this propos~J. contact 
Mary Beth Smith·Toomey on (202) 606
8~,.;ii. F.o\X (202) 41fJ-:1251 or via e-mail 
to mbtoomey@opIllgO\·. Please include fi 
mailing addres~ with your request. 

DA.TES: Comments on this proposnl 
should be receiVEd on or before 
No\'cmber 7, W03. 

ADDRESSES: Send ar deliver comments 
to-Willi;jm C. Jackson, Chief. 
Relirement Eligibility & Services Croup, 
Retirement Seryic'3s. 1.:.$. Office of 
pp.rsonnol ManagemeJlt. 1900 E StrtJet, 
1\\\' .. Room 2336, Washington, DC 
20415, and Allison EYdt. OPlv1 Desk 
Officer. Office of hfo'rl1lation & 
Regulatory i\ffairs. Office uf 
Management anrl Budget, Ne',,\· 
Cxecuth'e OfricE' Building, ~IV., Room 
10235, \\'~shingtoll, DC 20503, 

for Information Regarding 
Administl'atin' Coordination Contart: 
CHUS S. B,mson. Team Leader, 
P~lJli(;ations Team. RIS Support CWllP, 
(20?) f)OG-OG23 

Office of PeIS0:111c1 :'1il11!lg~:llcnt. 

Kay Cole~ James, 
Director. 

[FR Doc, 03-22738 Filed 9-5-03: 8:45 ami 
Br~lING CODE ,32;-5~-P 

OFFICE OF PERSONNEL 
MANAGEMENT 

Proposed Collection; Comment 
ReqlJ&st for Review of an Expiring 
Information Collection: RI 92-19 

AGENCY: Office of Personnel 
Management. 
ACTiON: 'Jotiet;. 

SUMMARY: In accordance with the 
Paperwork Reduction Act of 1995 (Pub, 
L. 104-13, Mav 22,1995). Ulis notke 
announces tba't the Dfficp. of Porsonnel 
Management (OP:-V1) intends to 5ubmlt to 
the Office of Management and Budget 
[O~1BI a request for review of an 
expiring informatIon collection. RI 92
19, Application for Deferred or 
Postponed Retirement; federal 
Employp.es Retirement System (FERSJ, 
is used by separated employees to apply 
for either a dl;lferred or a postponed 
FERS annuity benefit. 

Comments· 'If() particularly im'ited 011: 

Whether this collection of information 
is necessary for the proper performance 
of functions of the Offir.c of Pelwllnel 
Management, and whether it will have 
pnH:tic:al \ltilit\': whether OUf estimate of 
the public burden of this collection of 
inforJr.ation is acnuate, and bas()d on 
valid assumptions and methodology; 
and ways in which we can minimize the 
burden ·ofthe collection of information 
on those who are to respond. through 
the use of appropriate techllDlogical 
collection 1echniq\les or othEr forms oj 
information technology. 

Approximiitely 1,272 forms are 
completed annually. ThtJ forIT: tokes 
approximately 50 minlltes to c{lmplele. 
The annulll estimated buroen is 1.272 
hours. 

for copies of this propos"!. contact 
!\lan' Beth Sl~ith·Toomey on (20:2) 600
8358. F:\X (202) 4ltl-3~51 or via e,mail 
to mbtoomP')'~DpJJl.gO\·. Plcllse include a 
mailing address "'kt]) \'Our request. 
DATES: Comments on this proposal 
should be rer.clnd OIl or hefOfO 

November 7, 2[10.3 
ADDRESSES: Send or nelh'or comments 
to-Ron~]d W. Melt::m, Chief. 
Operations Suppmt Croup, Xelimment 
$r.r\'ices Program, U.S, Offic(: of 
P"rsonnel !Vlilll~gemBnt. 1gOO E Street, 
N\'\'" Room 3349, Wilshington. DC 
20415-3540 
FOR INFORMATION REGARDING 
ADMINISTRATJV~ COORDINATION COh'TACT: 



APPENDIX C: MEETING ATIENDEES 

14STH ACNW MEETING 
SEPTEMBER 23-24, 2003 

ACNW STAFF 

John Larkins 
Sher Bahadur 
Neil Coleman 
Michele Kelton 
Howard Larson 
Michael Lee 
Richard Major 
Richard Savio 

ATTENDEES FROM THE NUCLEAR REGULATORY COMMISSION 

SEPTEMBER 23, 2003 

P. Justus NMSS 

ATIENDEES FROM OTHER AGENCIES AND GENERAL PUBLIC 

SEPTEMBER 23, 2003 

N. Henderson Bechtel SAIC Co. 
P. Sarna Numark Associates 
D. Safford BNA 
N. Thakar Congresswoman Shefly Berkley 
D. Ritter Public Citizen/Critical Mass 
B Hoffman Public Citizen/Critical Mass 



APPENDIX D: FUTURE AGENDA
 

The Committee approved the following topics for discussion during its 146th meeting, scheduled 
for October 21-23, 2003: 

Finalize the Agenda and Speakers for the February 2004 Biosphere Scenarios and 
Dose Calculation Working Group 

ACNW November Site Visit to the Proposed Yucca Mountain Repository 

Continue Its Committee Retreat Discussions 

Yucca Mountain Pre-Closure Safety and Drift Degradation Issues 

Updated Staff Performance Assessment Code TPA 5.0 and Peer Review Comments 

Waste-Management-Related Safety Research Report 

Preparation for Meeting With the NRC Commissioners 

•	 Receive an Update on Waste Management Topics from the Director, Division of Waste 
Management, NMSS 

Preparation of ACNW Reports 

Yucca Mountain Pre-Closure Safety and Drift Degradation Issues (Tentative) 
Updated Staff Performance Code TPA 5.0 (Tentative) 



APPENDIX E
 
LIST OF DOCUMENTS PROVIDED TO THE COMMITTEE
 

[Note: Some documents listed below may have been provided or prepared for Commit· 
tee use only. These documents must be reviewed prior to release to the public.] 

MEETING HANDOUTS 

AGENDA DOCUMENTS 
ITEM NO. 

3 Committee Retreat 

1.	 Presentation to the ACNW Annual Retreat on Future Activities, September 
23,2003, by Dr. Kevin Crowley, Board on Radioactive Waste Management, 
The National Academies [Handout] 

2.	 ACNW Retreat - NMSS Perspective, presented by Margaret Federline, 
Deputy Director of NMSS [Viewgraphsl 

MEETING NOTEBOOK CONTENTS 

TAB 
NUMBER DOCUMENTS 

Opening Statement by ACNW Chairman 

1.	 Agenda,145 th ACNW Meeting, September 23-24,2003, dated 
August27,2003 

2.	 Color Code - 145111 ACNW Meeting, dated September 2,2003 
3.	 Introductory Statement by ACNW Chairman, Tuesday, 

September 23, 2003 undated 
4.	 Items of Interest for 145111 ACNW Meeting 
5.	 IntrodUctory statement by ACNW Chairman. Wednesday, 

September 24,2003, undated 

3 Committee Retreat 

6.	 ACNW Retreat - Background Material - Table of Contents 
7.	 Agenda 
8.	 Memo dated March 23, 2001 J to Those on the Attached List, from William 

D. Travers, EDO, Subject: Memoranda of Understanding Between the 
Executive Director for Operations and the Executive Director for the Advi
sory Committee on Reactor Safeguards (ACRS) and the Advisory Commit
tee on Nuclear Waste (ACNW) 



MEETING NOTEBOOK CONTENTS fCONT'Dl 

TAB 
NUMBER DOCUMENTS 

3 (cont'd) Committee Retreat 

9.	 Letter dated June 23, 2003, to The Honorable Nils J. Diaz, Chairman, NRC, 
from George M. Hornberger. Chairman, ACNW, SUbject: Fiscal Years 2003 
and 2004 Action Plan for the Advisory Committee on Nuclear Waste 

10.	 E-mail dated August 22, 2003, from Janet Schleuter, NMSS, to Andrew 
Murphy, et al., Subject: FYI - 9/11 Congressional Hearing 

11.	 Statement Submitted by the U.S. Nuclear Regulatory Commission to the 
Committee on Energy and Commerce, House Energy and Power 
Subcommittee, U.S. House of Representatives, concerning Status of 
Yucca Mountain Project, presented by Dr. Nils J. Diaz, Chairman, July 7, 
2003 

12.	 Letter dated July 18, 2003, to The Honorable Nils J. Diaz, Chairman, NRC, 
from B. John Garrick, Chairman, ACNW, Subject: ACNW's Proposed Role 
in the Review of the License Application for a Geologic Repository at Yucca 
Mountain (COMSECY-03-0034) 

13.	 Proposed Future ACNW Activities (FY03-04) 
14.	 Potential ACNW Briefing Topic Areas 
15.	 Member/Staff Brainstorming Ideas From February 2002 Retreat 
16.	 ACNW Summary Matrix of 2002 Letters and Outcomes 
17.	 ACNW Summary Matrix of 2003 Letters and Outcomes 
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8 Planning for 147th ACNW Meeting. Las Vegas. Nevada 

18.� Proposed Itinerary. Week of November 16, 2003 
19.� November 18, 2003. Yucca Mountain/Amargosa Valley Tour, Current 

Itinerary 
20.� 147th ACNW Meeting Current Draft Agenda 
21.� E-mail dated July 22,2003. from Carol Hanlon, YMPIDOE, to Michae! P. 

Lee, ACNW, SUbject: Proposed Tour for ACI'JW Members 
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